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WOMAN DIES
IN STORE ROOM

Mrs. Bessie Haines Stricken
While Making Purchase at

Mechanicsburg Saturday

Mochaiiicsburg, Pa., Nov. 11. ?Af-
ter having just completed a pur-

chase in Trimmer's Five and Ten

Cent Store on Saturday evening

about 7.30 o'clock, Mrs. Bessie
Haines fell forward on her face,
dead. The store was full of people
when her sudden death occurred,
and the woman was carried into the
back of the building to the ari, and
a physician summoned, who pro-
nounced her dead. Later, Coro-
nor Dr. J. H. Deardorf gave the
cause of death as neuralgia of the
heart. Previous to this time Mrs.
Haines was in her usual health. She
was the widow of Charles Haines
and was aged 3 5 years. She was a
member of Trinity Lutheran Church
and Resolute Council, No. 77, Dau-
ghters of Liberty. Surviving are her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Sheaf-
fer. West Keller street, Mechanics-
burg; one daughter, Marie, and two
sisters. Mrs. Charles Peffer, of Up-
per Allen township and Mrs. Clar-
ence Vogelsong, of Mechanicsburg.
The funeral services will be held on
Wednesday uftenoon, conducted by
the Rev. H. Hall Sharp and burial
will be made in the Mechanicsburg
Cemetery.

DKt. LANGUID,
IIP* M Clll*
Dr. King's New Discovery

restores the alertness
of yesterday.

That "all in" feeling that accom-
panies a heavy cold and ceaseless
cough is replaced by one of restful
repose and gratifying relief when
you use Dr. King's.New Discovery.

Feverish flushes, phlegm conges-
tion, throat ache, croupy coughs,
mild bronchitis aro alleviated in
short order. Fifty years of easing
cold and cough pain have made it
known nationally. Sold for fifty
yoars. All druggist.

The Poisons of Constipation
are gently but positively expelled

from the suffering system by Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Dizziness
disappears, sick headache vanishes,
kite digestion perks up, general
health Improves. Your druggist
lias them same as always.

A Fitting Tribute
to the dead may bo ordered hero
with every' confidenco that the
work will bo carefully and ar-
tistically executed. Wo erect
monuments In ail styles from

the plainest to tho moro elab-
oratei Estimates und sketches
furnished on request,

I. B. DICKINSON
Granite, Marble and Tilo

505-lit North Thirteenth St.
Harrisburg. Pa.

Mechanicsburg Officer
Killed on French Field

LIEUT. DAVID M. RUPP

Mcelinnirsbtirg, Pa., Nov. 11.?In
a letter dated October 11, Captain
Luckie writes from France to Mrs.
David M. Rupp, of Meehanicsburg,
that her husband. Lieutenant David ,
M. Rupp, was killed in action. Al- i
though unofficial, the news was con- I
firmed by the letter Lieutenant J. I
Wilbur Towsen wrote his parents, j
Mr. and Mrs. T. Fred Towsen, of !
Harrisburg, in which he said Lieu- I
tenant Rupp was lying on the ground i
wounded and as he thought, dead. J
when leaving the battle lines. It is
thought that a piece of the same
shrapnel shell, which wounded Lieu-
tenant Towsen. killed Lieutenant
Rupp .on Saturday morning.

As Lieutenant Towsen states in his
letter that the engagement in which
he was wounded occurred in the vi-
cinity of Verdun on September 26-
27, it is judged by Mrs. Rupp that
the date is that upon which her
husband fell.

Lieutenant Rupp and Lieutenant
Towsen were close friends, having
enlisted in the United States serv-
ice shortly after the call went forth
for men. Both attended the first

officers training camp at Fort Nia-
gara; together they were sent to
Camp Meade, Md., and later went
overseas in July. They were mem.?
bers of the* 31th Infantry, 79th Divi-
sion and fought almost side by

side.
Lieutenant Rupp, who is the son

of Attorney S. S. Rupp, of Shirc-
manstown, and prominent in Har-

I risburg, is a graduate of Dickinson
Cdllege, and at the time of his en-
listment was attending law school.

I He is survived by his wife, who was
iformerly Miss Mary Landis, daugh-

i ter of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Landis, of
South Market street, Mechanicsburg;
his parents, ALT*, and Mrs. S. S.
Rupp. of Shiremanstown; one
brother, Francis, who is in the Avia-
tion Corps, and one sister, Mrs.

James Shepley, of Reigelsville, Pa.

Irving College Celebrates
Its War Work Success

Meel lallicsburg, Pa., Nov. 11.- ?To
I celebrate going "over the top," in
| the opening of the United War Work
Campaign, Irving College students
and faculty made merry at Argyle,

the home of the president, Dr. E. E.
Campbell, where they were enter-
tained on Saturday evening.

The goal set by Irving was S3OO and
they went over by S2OO, making a

! total of SSOO. The event had a dou-
-1 ble meaning, as it also was intended

, as a farewell to Ernest L. Campbell,
'office secretary at Irving College,
who left to-day for Camp Crane, Al-
lentown. A feature of the evening
was the talk by the Rev. H. Hall
Sharp, who presented Mr. Campbell

with a comfort kit. Readings and
music formed part of the evening's
entertainment. Later refreshments
were served.

Drafted Men Leaving
Cumberland Co. For Camp WEST SHORE

Marysville Soldier Meets
Death on V/estern Front

" <&> '
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CORPORAL BLAINE BARSIIINGER

Marysville, Pa., Nov. 11. Corporal
Rlaine Barshinger, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Barshinger. aged 25 years,
shortly after recovering from a
slight wound received while in ac-
tion. contracted pneumonia, died Oc-
tober 15, according to word received
yesterday by his parents. Barshinger
entered the service last February and
for awhile was stationed at Camp
Meade. He sailed for France with
the 315 th Infantry, July R. He was
an employe of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company before leaving for
camp. Surviving are his father and
mother and two brothers.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

Francis Fortenbaugh and Irene
Wileman, of Marysville, attended a
party at State College, on Saturday
evening.

Alda Gault, who is in training at
the' Clermantotwn Hospital, spent the

I weekend with her parents. Mr. and
j Mrs. H. E. Gault/., at Marysville.

! Harvey Bratten, a student at Frank-
lin and Marshall, spent the weekend
at his home at Marysville.

Bruce Rider, a student at Dickin-
son College, spent the weekend with
his parents at Marysville.

I l.ieutenant Alton \V. Dick, who is
now stationed at Camp Meade, spent
the weekend at his home, at Marys-
ville.

. .

Benjamin Dongenecker, who enlist-
ed in the Navy last spring, Is spend-
ing a short furlough with his par-
ents, at Marysville.

L. M. Piatt and family, of Marys-
ville, motored to State College yes-
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rullenberger,
of Harrisburg, visited at R. N.

! Hench's, at Marysville.
I J. W. Ashenfelter and family," Clif-
I ford and Mrs. R. H. Stees, of Morys-
I ville, motored to N.ewvil!e yesterday
|to visit the Rev. Ij. L. Gertsmyer. '

G. B-Naylor, of Marysville, was seri-
lously ill for the past week with in-
Ifiuenza.
i Agnes Corbin, of Marysville, is

j seriously ill with influenza.

WAR CAMPAIGN OPENS ?

Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 11.?Begin-
? ning with the meeting in the court-
! house Saturday evening, hi*dings

| will be held in all sections of the
| county during the week in the inter-

j est of the drive for tiie various Sir
objects now going on. The meetings

i are so arranged that not a section ol

j the county will he overlooked.

Suburban Notes
UVEKINIOIi

Mrs. Wesley Coffman was a recent

j visitor at Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kitner and
i daughter, Beatice, of Steelton, are

j spending the week here with Mr. and
! Mrs. J. B. Knislcy.

j Mrs. Mervin Delancey, of Lewis-
| town, was a recent visitor here with

j sell parents, Mr. and Mrs.'Jacob
j Murray.

i Eli Gross, ? of Manchester, is
: spending some time here with liis
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Weirlck.

Charles Snyder, employed on gov-

ernment work at Delaware, City,
spent the weekend here with his

I family,.

j Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deekard and
i children, of Marysville, were recent
visitors here with Deckard's mother,
Mra. Libby Deekard.

HI'MMKLSTOWN
Mr. and Mrs.-Samuel Heim and

children, of Williamsport; Mrs. Da-
vid Strickler and Mrs. Samuel Page,

i of Harrisburg, and Mrs. William
; Mell and daughter, of*Lebanon, were

| entertained at the home of the Rev.
j and Mrs. Samuel Urchin.

Charles Shultz, of Camp Meade,
| Md., is spending a furlough of sev-
| eral days with his parents, Mr. and

j Mrs. William Shultz.
Lieutenant John Seitzlnger, of

| Camp Upton, N. Y., spent several
! days among friends in town.

George Rhan, stationed at Camp
Gordon, Atlanta, Ga., is Spending a
ten-day furlough with his parents,

j Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rhan.
George Deimler spent several days

among fricrios. at Baltimore.
Harry Lindlcy and grandson, Ross

Seltzer, of Middletown, spent Satur-
day in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoffman
spent Saturday in town.

Sergeant Leroy Holler, who was
stationed at the officers training
camp at Lebanon Valley College,
Annville, spent several days with his

j parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holier,
j Sergeant Holler left to-day for

I Comp Gordon, Atlanta, Ga.
Corporal Roy Rrightbill, of Col-

! lcgeville, is spending several days
! with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

j Joseph BrightbilL
Mrs. Edward Deimler and daugh-

| ter. Miss Ida Deimler, spent yester-
day at Altoona, the guest of Mrs.
Deimler's daughter, Miss Ltllte Deim-
ler, a nurse In the Altoona Hospital.

rOLDS
"Head or dhest?-
are bast treated r\
' externally"?\u25a0 H l&By)

[- NEW PRICES?-30c, 00c, $1.20

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 11. ?Men from
both districts of Cumberland county
left this morning for Camp Crane
in the first movement of draftees for

November. Those who leave from

district No. 2 are: Ray E. Hutler,
Carlisle; Lawrence E. Barrick, New-
ville, R. D. 4; Itoss ltichwine, Car-
lisle; Leo H. Beck, Carlisle; Clyde
Shughart, Carlisle, R. D. 5; George
H. Gerhardt, Carlisle; David E. Sail-
hammer, Shlppcnsbnrg; Paul E.
Harder, Carlisle; Harvey W. Keim,
Carlisle; Frank S. Miller, Carlisle;
Henry R. Salmon, Shippensburg;
John A. Weibley, Newville; Ray-
mond H. Delhi, Newville, R. D. 1;
William A. Waggoner, Carlisle, R. I>.
4; Andrew Comrey, Newville, R. D.
3; Daniel L. Behrens, Carlisle;
George H. Kohler, Shippensburg;
Leroy A. Mlnnoch, Carlisle, R. D. 3;
Robert J. Shannon, Lee's Cross
Roads; John W. Loy, Newville; al-
ternates, William A. Speidel, New-
ville R. D. 1; John A. Ruggels, Car-
lisle; Russell T. Hackett, Newville.

Mrs. Jacob Shrader Dies
in Chambersburg Hospital

Greencastle, Pa., Nov. 11.?Mrs.
Georglanna Shrader, wife of Jacob
Shrador, died at the Merklein Hos-
pitul, Chambersburg, on Thursday
evening, an hour after she had been
admitted to the institution. She was
one of the best known young women
of Greencastle, and had been mar-
ried to Mr. Shrader just one year
ago, She was a graduate of the
Shippensburg Normal school, and
before her marriage had been a
teacher in the public schools. Mrs.
Shrader was a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 11. S. Snyder, of East Baltimore
street ,and besides her husband, she
is survived by her parents, two sis-
ters and two brothers, Mrs. Harry
Strock, of Hagerstown; Donald Sny-
der, of Gary, Ind.; Mrs. Edgar Phil-
lipps and Henry Snyder, Greencastle.
Funeral services were held from the
homo of her parents this afternoon.

FINE DISPLAY OF VEGETABLES
Wuyiiesboro, Pa.. Nov. 11.?One

of the finest displays of vegetables
exhibited in Waynesboro in many
years are on display at the Peoples
National bank. Prizes of a silver
loving cup, gold, silver and bronze
medals were given exhibitors. There
were potatoes exhibited weighing
more than one pound, turnips hit-
ting the scales from seven to eight
pounds, beets running eight to ten
pounds, pumpkins from fifty to one
hundred pounds, and immense ears
of yellow field corn and popcorn,
jumbo heads of cabbage and rad-
ishes. The exhibit attracted hun-
dreds of people who eepmed to think
that they were at a country fair.

BANK 28 YEARS OLD
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 11.?On

November 10. 1890, or twenty-eight
years ago. the Peoples National bank
of this city, tl\rew open its doors.
Us capital at that time was $50,000,
and in 1895, it was increased to
SIOO,OOO when it was consolidated
with the First National bank. It is
now one of the strongest*banks in
Franklin county, with resources
amounting to over $2,000,000. W.
T. Omwake and J. H. Stoner have
been officers of the bank since 1890.
Three of the enyploycs, William B.
Hunter, Joseph W. Noel and J.
Harry Stouffer, are in the military
service and are in France.

MORE SOLICITORS NAMED
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. 11.?

Solicitors in the United War Work
campaign for the First ward have
been given out as follows: George W.
Ilershman. S. F. Hauck, Mrs. H. H.
.Mercer, Miss Rosalie Deihl, Mrs.
Dale Trego, Mrs. Weir Seifert, Mrs.

E. Umberger, Mrs. J. W. Brandt,
Mrs. J. C. Lambert, Miss Ethel
Kumbler, Dr. J. A. Kilmore, A. S.
Hertzler. S. S. Brenner, A. A. Mor-
rett, J. W. Brandt, BrucS Wister and
George C. Dietz. .

SPECIAL CHURCH SERVICES
Carlisle, Pa? Nov. 11.?Special

services were held in Carlisle and
other sections of the county yester-
day, marking the resumption of
services after the influenza ban had
been lifted. In all sections special
attention was paid to the United War
Work Campaign. Ail of the Cumber-
land county ministers have been en-
rolled as four-minute men and the
needs of the seven organizations.

CAMPAIGN UNDER WAY
Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 11.?The United

War Work Campaign got formally
under way to-day, following presen-
tation of the plan in the county
churches yesterday. Workers in var-
ious sections expressed confident
hopes of securing their quotas. Irv-
ing College, Mechanicsburg, passed
its mark with an oversubscription of
69 per cent, in a one-day. canvass. ,

MRS. ROBERT SIIOVER DIES
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Nov. 11.?

Mrs. Lena A. Shover, wife of Rob-
ert Shover, New Kingston, died at
her home in that place on Friday
evening, following a year's illness.
She was aged 56 years and is sur-
vived by her husband and several
children.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 1.30 o'clock.
Burial will be made in the Mechan-
icsburg Cemetery.

SON REPORTER MISSING
Greencastle, Pu., Nov. 11,?Mr.

and Mrs. William Baughqian, of East
Baltimore street, have been official-
ly notified that their son, Private
Lloyd Batighman, is reported miss-
ing since September 29.

Private Baughman lias been in ac-
tive duty for a number of months,
and it is feared that be was killed
during the big drive in September.

EDWARD ROSEXBERRY DIES
Shippensburg, Pa., Nov. 11.?Ed-

ward Rosenberg died at his home in
North Prince street, from influenza,
aged 48 years. He was.a member of
Messiah United Brethren Church.
He is survived by hit! wife, four
children and one sister.

GUILD IX) MEET
Shippensburg, Pa., Nov. 11.?The

Needlework Guild will hold its an-
nual meeting on Thursday, in the
Presbyterian Church. The garments

will go this "ear to the French refu-
gee children. The address will be
given by Mrs. ,T. K. Stewart, of the
Chambersburg Normal school.

LEG BROKEN IN FALL
Waynesboro, Pa., , Nov. 11.? D.

Lower Ely, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Ely, of Waynesboro, fell hnd
broke his right leg while on a visit
to ips sister, Mrs. Harry Poper, Ha-
gerstown. /

VETERAN'S BIRTHDAY
Marietta, Pa., Nov. 11.?Oliver

McFadden, of Marietta, a veteran of
the Civil War, and among the few
left who saw the Gettysburg affray,
was 74 years of age on Friday. His
health is good. He served three years
in the Rebellion, enlisting July 13,
18CX, In the Twenty-third Pennsyl-
vania Volunteer Infantry. He wus.

i wounded at Cold Harbor-

Fire Damages Furniture
Factory at Gettysburg

Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 11.?Fire
broke out in the varnish room of the
Gettysburg furniture factory Just be-
fore the closing hour Saturday aft-
ernoon. and but for the prompt ac-
tion of the men employed in the
plant and tho town fire company it
is likeiy llie industry would have
been ruined. Just how the fire orig-
inated is not exactly known, but it
Is thought was caused by a short cir-
cuit In the |iurap or largo spraying
machine used by the varnishers. The
fire spread unit there was a great
burst of sinoue through the windows
and roof'of tlie building, followed al-
most immediately I>? the flames leap-
ing toward the sky. The hose and ex-
tinguishers of the plant were
brought into play at once and the
(lames were extinguished before tlie
automatic release on tho big sprink-
ling system woked. Many pieces of
fine furniture Just about finished
were damaged.

RED CROSS ELECTION
IIuminclsUiwn, Pa., Nov. 11.?An

important business meeting of the
Uunimelstown Branch, Red Cross
Auxiliary, will lie held this evening

| at 8 o'clock at which time the elec-
tion of officers for the coming yeai

will he held.

May Still. Enlist For
Training in Officers Corps
The cessation of hostilities with'

Germany will not alter the plans of
the War Department to establish
the great officers training camp at
Fremont, California, according to
Lieutenants Samuel J. Black and W.
L. Lathrop, who are in charge of
recruiting candidates for the camp.

1-Jeutenants Black and Lathrop
opened recruiting headquarters in
the old post office building this
morning, where they will remain
open from 8 unitl 5.30 o'clock.

Tho camp at Fremont will be an
infantry officers training school.
Applicants must bo between the ages
of 18 and 45 years. A high school
diploma is not required, the appli-
cants' general education being con-
sidered. Successful applicants will
receive second lieutenants commis-
sions upon graduation.

The lieutenants in charge of the
recruiting point out that the new
officers training camp provides a
splendid opportunity for draft regis-
trants having the necessary quali-
fications, to enter the service as offi-
cers with substantial pay, and re-
ceive the advantages of military
training to fit them better for tho
activities of civil life, now that the
war has ended.

Rumanians Profess Their
Loyalty to United States

Organiz.tton of the Harrisburg
brunch of the League for the Re-
union of the Rumanian Nation was
accomplished last night at a meet-
ing of local Rumanians held in the
Penn schoolbuitding. Captain
Vasile Stoica is head of the national
organization with headquarters in
Washington. The local branch sent

| the following telegram to President
Wilson last night:

"The Rumanians of Harrisburg,
Pa., former subjects of Austria-Hun-
gary, assembled in public meeting on
November 10, desire to express

their profound respect and appre-

ciation for your assurances of sup-

port of Rumania's ust cause at the
? peace table for the union of the Ru-

j manian race, having full confidence
j in your assurance that our freedom

| and annexation to Rumania will be
! adjusted in a manner to satisfy our
national aspirations."

???????

BELL TOLLED FOR HERO
Marietta, Pa.. Nov. 11.?The cus-

todian of the Old Town Hall bell,
' John W. Espenshied, yesterday at
| noon tolled the bell for five minutes

jin honor.of Sheridan Sharp, who was

I kiljed in action in France, Septem-
ber 27. The custom of tolling the

bell for evory Marietta boy that falls
WOH on orders from the chief burgess.

Eight have paid the supreme sacri-
fice.

Sixty-four Disgruntled
Married Folk Ask Help

Sixty-four dissatisfied couples are

scheduled to air their grievances be-

ginning to-day in the local divorce

court. All-day sessions will be held

to-day for the first time since the

influenza ban was put on the state

October 4. Additional postponed ses-

sions are the argument court, which

will be held to-morrow; common
pleas cases to be heard during the

week of November 18; nonsupport

cases on November 25 and a special

session of the criminal court begin-

ning December 2.

M IJSI; DIG? STI

6 BELL-ANS

Sure Relief

RELL-ANS'hvrs FO R INDIGESTION

\u25ba

? Julius Scott and Ernest Giusti
announce

that they have again taken
> over the management of the

\u25ba

" AI\TA Hotel and
: -tV-L' V Jr\ Restaurant

\u25ba

\u25ba Our friends will recall that we formerly had
*" charge of the Alva, but during the past six months
f Were located at the Court Dairy Lunch.

Now, however, we have permanently located
y again at the old stand ?THE ALVA?where we

\u25ba will be pleased to welcome our many friends.
\u25ba

> Julius Siott and Ernest Giusti
\u25ba

\u25ba
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Greatest Blanket Sale
We Ifave Ever Held

Will Come on Wednesday
Read Details in This Paper Tomorrow

-

Sputter's 25c Department Store :<!

| Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, but Because Qualities Are Better I
IPPIMr I

Price. CU

*ls
PrlC "

| I
Clipping Price, ! .

25c
'

Yard y

Br
Get The Very Thing You Want Most In This Sale j

c^. ifReductions That Will Surprise a,,*-"?.\25c r 19c
\u25ba ??????? To-morrow you may- choose from these many seasonable articles at liberal reduc- |
\u25ba 25c value tions, in order to enable us to reduce stocks in certain lines. It's an occasion in which SQ C va ]ue .

"*

, Small Size Chil- both you and we are helped. Prices for to-morrow, Tuesday: Cream Flannel, *

.
dren's Drawers, \u25a0

' J,.,.. ' J

* cupping Price, 10c value 38c'value 25c value 98c value. 10c value
'

1
\u25ba i A Sheet Music, Soiled Toques, Short Length Stamped Lingerie Tape, s*/C
\u25ba Clipping Price, Clipping Price, Black Patent Luncheon Sets, Clipping Price,

* I
\u25ba rrt . O-, '1 QM 1 Leather Belts, cupping Price, Unbleached 4 150c .value. OC cupping Price. AQe Domet Flannel, J
? 39c value. '-? 15C n"*ft j

. slightly Oil Mop,
Cl , ir;;,?. Stamoed

3'"
?en

D=. g
.

C?°.^ S ' 20c
, damaged, cupping Price, 10c value Pin Cushions m <

\u25ba cupping Price. 25r. __2sc
.

Cuff Pins, Clipping Price.' ' 7C
?

< \
cupping price, OC . Domet Flannel,

\u25ba Jdt \u25a0 ?0c and 59c Q 4*3C 10c value cupping Price, ]

\u25ba ~ I 35c value value OC T1 , Hair Nets,
\u25ba 5? C X .

Glass Salts Soiled 2,x value cupping Price, < |
Children s \ ests and Peppers, White Aprons, 15c value. 14-Inch 3 for 1 flr i 1and Pants, cllpplII? ~rlee. picturc FrameS) putting AUL Striped Jj

odd sizes, r , clipping Price. Needles, 50c value. Outing j
\u25ba ciipiniK Price. 25c 6VC clipping Price. Silk popHn> Flannel,

40C 35c value. 38c Value ! 19c Clipping Price, Clipping 1 rice.

Glass Flannelette r ... j - 1 *lQr Z"C
69c to 85c Value p owder Boxes> ; Creepers, u . 2sc \ale

. 98c .value <'

Boys' Fleece- i iip-i-iw Price, j clipping Price, Blue and 1 ink ! Large Size 7
- . 50c value. i }

.Lined Shirts Patent Leather j Cretonne QML (RR/!R--!!LC Cretonne, i\
and Drawers,

__ i 23C Belts, i Laundry B lgS, i'. ! | Clipping Price, V
slightly soiled, 9

- , . Clipping Price. I Clipping Price, OQ.' 4 IoTppiMg Price. 25c value 2.SC value. - Q 7I-_ CAr OiJC
(itirn.eni, Klecn-0 Ladies' Hose, loC / OC OUC <j
"'\u25a0lQir Oil Polish, clipping Price, .. cn 1,, 25c value *\

19c EV.ta j Silk Shitting,
39c value 25c . TT~~y Childrens , children's cupping Price, |

Men's Black T
3 f.c value Eating Bibs, (](jvvns> 25 C 15c j

Cotton Hose, jqr va jllP Ladies Hose, clipping Price, j CHp)Plllu. r rice. , .4;
enlit soles

1 pV.aiue clipping Price. OC. ! r-_ - 3ac value
ei.,?.ine Prtc-e.

11 'P OC r
" &DC 59c 'sc value Curtain, Scrims, !

Lunch Boxes, ; . ; Silk Pdngee, capping pn... 4 j
Z3C Clipping Price, 11 7aC ValllC 10c value. Clipping Price. rt I- 4

. Q- 3f.° ya ' ue Stamped/ j Dress Shields, pr i*OC
co.. &C Ladies Hose, Made-up clipping Price, 33C

......

i
50c value. -

cupping Price. Dressing 1 P 3 *l " ????? Lot of SI.OO \
Mens va jue AKn Sacques, 75c value value i

oipp
P
ng Hollow Handle capping Price. OC White Madras, Misses' and 1

' F°rks ' 12/3 c value CAr 10c value capping price. Children's
ciippiriu I'rirc, Men s ' j Children's 50C ritiimccl J l.its,

Q j Red and Blue
~

Supporters, capping Price. <

?!p° V 6 I Handkerchiefs, /ac value
C u PP ,?g |. r iCe. 39c value 25cFilet Laces, CU?PI. PRICE. Eace Trimmed- _ White Voile *

clipping Price. -

va i,,® "1 r\ an d Hemstitched / C r f c-m J]ac \aiue. iijc. Senrfu ???? capping Price, Lot of sa.oo < \
6c Alumjuum

'

capping Price, 5c value. 29c l Velour Hats, J
\u25a0 JeUy Moulds, 50c value. | Shoe Laces, cupping Price. i i

12c value Clipping Price. Clipping Price. 3UC Clipping Price. -, Q , f d! IQQ
T?;Ct I -tms A Tourist Cases,

' 4C IQ. 29c value Q Dress Ginghams
, m 1\Clipping Price. j v liJC 18-Incll 3C Clipping Price. Lot.of $3.00 < |

?Sc ?

-????

.; . Stamped Crash . 90p ~,': a( '' cs
. < !

10c value Spoon Trays, Ladies Colored cllpplJ Pearl Buttons, " Hats,
n P
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Soutters lc to 25c Department Store:
Where. Every Day Is Bargain Day I
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215 Market Street. Opposite Courthouse/ :
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